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DICTIONARY POLITICS.

Every day, alinost, %ve come upon the claini of some %vise editor, or
somte more sapient politician, that Temperance is not a political question,
and sbould not bc treated as such. Thousands, doubtless, believe this is
truc. F'or their benefit let us inquire what Polities really is. Webster lias
the following définition:

Politics-Tlîe science of govèrnnîent; that part of ethecs wvhich bas
to do with the rcgulatiouî and governuiert of a Nation or State, the preser-
vation of its saféty, peace and prosperity; the defense of its existencean

iglîts against foreign control or conqucst, the augumentation of its strength
and resources, and the protection of its citizens in their rights, Xitb. the

* preservation and improvement of their morals."
*No man ean give n clearer, more comprehlensive statement of the

inatter than this. And we insist that if Politics has to do wvith the regula-
tion and governiment of a State-as evczyonc ivill admit; with the preser-
vation of its safcîy, peace and prosperity-as nobody will deny ; witb the
increase and care o! its resources--as ail must concede ; and with the
protection of its citizens in their rights, and the preservation and improve-
nment of their morals-as ail will assent, then Politics has to do, should
have to do, and forever wvill have to do, with the Liquor Traffie, so long as
that Traffic exists.

What interfères with the good govcrniment of the state ? Rum and the
Rum Traffil. W'hat disturbs national peace, threntens public safety, and
weigbs down national ivelfare? Ritni and thae I?îw 2'rafic. Whai sa~ps it
of its strcngth, numerically as to citizenship, and physically and mentally as
to nîanhood ? RrIJ AND THE RUsi TRAFFiIC. What robs the citizen of
his rights, debases bis morals, blights his sou], and curses hlm as with a

* bitter, burning curse? RUM AND THE RUM TRAFFIC And it is
the height of brazenl impudence for this traffic to assume and to say, as
tbrougb some niediuùm or other it is daily doing, that it is beyond thc
doniain of Politics and amenable only to niorals. It is the most insolent
effronter for sucli an assunîption to be mnade, and sucb a lie to be urged,
when Politics is bcing daily prostituted, in the vilest mranner, to serve this
Traffic's Interest, Io intrcnch its position, and to corisolidate its power.
Therc was neyer a more gigantic insult to Truth since Lucifer posed as an
angel of Jight.

There is a plain, unwritten lawv-uniwrîtten, yet plain enough for bum
wbo runs to rcad-%vhich says that the State shall foster morals,
guard political virtue, and prohibit the prostitution of Politics.
Whatever, then, misuises Politics, pollutes it, and pervers it, shoutd.lie
prohibULcd hgj tIe Stae . The Amecrican Saloon is a sbameless ravisher of
political virtue ; a wanton spoiler of ail that in Politics should be bcld
sacred an.d dear. It consumes purity with an appetite wvholly insatiable.
It begets the vilest party mnethods and practices. It scruples at no ineans

* w accomplish37ts uttrly unscrupulous ends. It is likc the buge devil.fish
o! UIl sea, rccing out its slimy arins and folding in ivlatevcr of good
cornes near, then strangling it t0 its death.

An cra of party polities is cnding. The day of Dictionary Politics
must early dawvn. In its ecear mornrnz splendor we shahl sec hon- Politics

* bas to do witb the Saloon ; how beretofore tic Saloon bas both defined and
administercd Polities; howv Civilization and Politics are but twin 'ternis,
I lading towçards the higber levels of niorality, and rnanhood, and To-
morrov. A word with meaning s0 profound as Politics must alivays bave,
should at once and evermore bc rescued from thc purlieus of party defile-
ment, and restorcd to its original virtuous character. W'ben -Polities is
'idely acccpted for the grand, broad thought which neyer should bave
been divorccd (romn il, to be a politician will init no reproach, .:and. the
Saloon il no longer stand as a corrupt, unholy rendezvous for bum and al
bis ilk.-.Itneriran ilefurmer.

*POWER 0F ORGANIZATION.

*There is always powver enough to enforce a misc laiv, if it can but bc
organized and miade aalbe

Therc mnust bce oganization for the enforcernent of the law, with sufi-
cient, and salutarY Penalties. Good mien miust organize.

Thcrc arc tbousands of places in grcat chties .vhcrc inen drink frenzy

by the half.pint, ail of which dcpend for revenue upon the vice and
înisery they can create, and the number of victims they can destroy.
These shops must close, or. misery- and.murder, -debauchery and rags, filth
and squalor, must haunt your strects at alI bouts and ail seasons. Thcy
die fast, too, the devotees of the demijohn. Evcry year must yield a
large crop of recruits, newly seduced from sobriety, oi thc vendors' te-
ccipts ivili [ail. They will take anybody's husband-yours, xnadam; any-
body's son-yçurs, doting father; anybody!s parent-yours, iny dean boy.
They ivill take them from you, hale, and fond, a nd truc, and send thent
back to you bleared, and blaspixemous, and beastly. Thcy will hlight
ive thousand new homes this year. Five thousand firesides iil grow

chili and chccrless, or there will bc "Ihard times »' among the death-dealers.
And you must live, toi], tat, even sleep, under the shadow of -a nameless
fecar. Vour sons cannot walk the streets, or stroil in the parks, or visit the
house of a friend, but you are hauntcd wîtb thoughts that hold your eyes
waking. Vour daugbters, if out of your sigbt, are on your heart like a
brooding anxiety. You feel like mien who know th.at a busy band of.sap-
pers and miners are laying casks of powder underneath their dwellings> and
thcy know not the moment when their domestic heaven wilbc blown in frag-
nients to the sky. -Itisworse than though choiera, and spotted fever, and black
vomit, and the deadliest types of sniall.pox were to, linger on every by-,
street and along your great avenues ail the year round, pulsing in the
poisoned air, climbing in, at your windows, smhiting the first-born in his
pride and the babe in the cradle, kceping the sick-laxnp forever burning
like a pale star in every habitation.»

Oh 1 are-we to five on in this mortal peril ? Are we alwiay? to -stand in
dread of.a.greatcaiamity ? Are..we so enslaved,...so..torpid,.so..drnorous.?-
WVho will malce common cause agaipst the Most insidbous and malignant
foc to our peace anid oui liberties? Corne as witb one imnpulse. iX5çMep,
brave men, ail vho, date to be right and true. Duty and danger, love and
law, patriotism and philanthropy, cail. us. Uet us support sentiment .and
advice with the emphsi of a faultless exa.mple.

-er. M. V. iriggs.

THE YORK STREET MURDER.

Thc moral of the shockir.g murder perpetrated on York street on
Tuesday nigbî is not bard to perceive. We have a law prohibiting the
eariying of revolvers, and if ANDREWS had not been violating that law he
would not now be on trial for his own-life. This is -not the first case of
'which the saine statenuent holds good. There-is absolutely no need forany
one in this city to carry a pistol, and the sooner the practice is stamiped out
the better. 0f course, stranigers coming bere carzying revolvers may easily
commit murder before they are deprived of them, as AnDREws did, but
cnough bas not been dlon -e in tbc way of enforcing this exc-'lent law and
teaching incidentally respect for human life. If it were only on accounit of
the niany fatal accidents which bappen [rom caMring revolvers it is better
that the practice should bc cntircly discontinued. .

It appears fromn some expressions dropped during the scufle that the
murderer cither was drunk or pretended to, bc so. Should it tura out that
bc had been drinking freely, the moral rcsponsibility for the crime mnust be
shared by those who supplied bum with the liquor. It is flot at ail likely
that a mnan in bis sober senses would have acted as hc did, but while on
the one band intoxication cannot serve as an-excuse for or extenuation of
bis crime, it is dlear on the other that it is not unjust to hold those who
hade*him intoxicated as partly to blanie. Thé -rnan who scîls whisky to

anoôthcr mnan neyer knows.what even tira inniediate consequences -of drink-
ing it mnay bc. »The- engine-driv±r wbo bas just fired bis brtin with a glass
of whisky Jumps on bis engine unconscious -of any change in hiniseli, but
'bis senscs are less acute thân they should be or he isruade a lihUle more
rccklcss than bis wont, and terrible disaster to his train-load of passengers
is the resu!L. The " rougb " takes his g lass, and wbile standing on the
strecet corner gels into a squabble w-ith a stranger returning from his work.
His passion mas «ctrs him before hiç is awam- of it, and he shoclcs the coin.-
niunity.by.laying dadac at his fect tic ycuth upon -Wbom hclplms relativesare
dépendent fôr support. If the teffic which produces sudi resuts cannot t


